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CIiAPPED SKIN.
Frein Aed. Staisdard

"Chapped skin is a
winter plaguè easily
avoided by use of

P'rom Laiteet-C'/in e.

"An excellent rem-
edy for chapped* skin
is found in the use of

"Packer's Tar Soap"u -
Prof. D. G. BniNToN, M.D.1 LL.D., Phila., says: "PAcirR"t' TAR SoAP la remarkably pure. laiiî,adleln;cnsn

the balsamic virtues of the pine in a high d ire sdlsoft snd refreshing to the ki.-'d.adSurg.l Reporter.

HARRY'S *IMPROVEO RETOUCHING * DE VICE
<Over 2,000 atrokes lier minute.)

TIME, LABOR,
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .A N D

MONEY.

it is used and endorsed by tihe

leading galleries.

$H4ARPE, EAKINS & FERRIS, TRtADE AGENTS -TORONTO-

FOR SALE
Advertisements in this column, on and aiter this date,

will be ch srged at the rate of one cent a word. The antount,
nuit ln ail cases, accompany ildverttaement.

PHOTO business for sale, in good live town, popu-
lation 1,000, no opposition within tweoive miles,

reasons for selling 10 intended purchaser. .&ddress
PElooGRÂAPHER, Blyth. Ont. 2

SÂAldelRamera NAP FOR YO U- x 8 New
$12 ; dire 5 x 8 perfection plate holdars at $1.75
each, $8.75; one 5 x 8 kit to hold 4 x 5 plates, 30
cents; conibination folding and* slidlng triod,

$0;reversing attachment, 50> cents; good drop
hutter1 $2 00- fcusing cioth, 50 cents; cost new

T2.0 'Th albove arc juet as GOOD At3 NE W.
Were bought new ftve mon ths ago and were only
used for a fowexposures. Will give adozen 4x ô
plat'es and hait a dozen 5 x 8 plates with the lot.

Wil, sellallfor $22. Write quick. HOWARDKiCNe,
Hanover.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Advertîsemnents under this head free.

A PHOTOGRAPIIER of first-claqs, English experi-
ndretoucher; could undertake entire nag"'e-ment. Apuly to E. WErnrs, Port Artier, Ont.. 12
YOLJNG lady wants a situation as retoucher.
wili talce charge of reception rooni aiea. Wages

moderate. .Address , Box 102, Brussels. 12
YOUNG mnan wants situation as geanerai assistant;

good references if tuanted; aine months' ex-
Perience. Address HERwERT PÂRICIN. Orangeville. Ont. 12"

SITUATIONS WANTED
(Continued)

SQITUATION wanted by a dlrit-claes printer and
generai wvorlunan. IVages ruoderate. Two

years experienco. Can furnish samples if re-
quired. Address Box 173, Cranbrook. 2

IAAN ED situation by young man a,; operator
VV nd reoucher or, general assistant; or would

rent a furnished studio. Best references as t&,
abllity. character, etc. Address W. J. WINr'R,
Box 136, Chatham, N.B. 1

L ADY retoucher wishes a situation. Address.
N iCXDD, Elsinoro.1

A N A-1 ail-round photo artist is open for position
ltJanuary, 1896. Has had 16 years' experi-

eance lu U.S.A. and Canada. Can take full charge.
Address A. B. SOVECREErN, Listowel, Ont. 1
R. J. ATIZINSON wishes position as printer and

.nsoina good gallery. Addrcss RoBT. J.
ArKicîsoNr, Listowel. 1

ANTED, a situation by young nian with three
VVand a-half yeari' experience; capable of taking

complpte charge of an y galiery lui aIl its branches.
Best 0f references. Add .roes " A.," Box 275, Stouff-
ville. 12

SITUATIONS VACANT
P NTRwho cen retoucli. Young man pre-

.erred. State lowest salary and where former.
ly employed. SenS >amnples of retouîching and
ginting. Steady emp)loyiiL'nt to good man. Apply

Bx-, ibis office.


